**ZIMBABWE**

**MARRIAGE ACT (CHAPTER 5:11)**

**DUPLICATE ORIGINAL REGISTER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of marriage</th>
<th>Full names of parties and National ID No/ Passport No.</th>
<th>Condition of parties (Married, Widowed, Divorced, etc.)</th>
<th>B.B.R. and age of parties</th>
<th>Residence at time of marriage (Physical Address)</th>
<th>Whether by license, notice of marriage, or majority of marriage license</th>
<th>Consent by whom given</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**This marriage was solemnized by me at ___________________ on This __________ day of ____________________________ , 20______

**Date, Stamp**

**Signature and ID No.**

**Marriage Officer**

**Official Designation**

---

**MRN No.: 0063053**

**SPECIMEN ONLY**